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- Born in Vancouver, he has lived in the Richmond area for 20 years. 

- Entered the fishing indllstry prior to the war. 

- Immediately after the war he became cm organizer for the U.F.J\.I'J.U. 

- He worked in cold storage on the Vancouver waterfront with Vancouver 

Ice & Cold Storage and Fisherman's Cooperative. 

- Spent 7 years in the North as North Representative for the Union. 

- Returned in late 50's to Vancouver as Public Relations Director to 

campaign against dams on the Fraser, specifically the Moran Dam. 

- In early days, union improved income, vacation with ~ay, etc. but 

also the union deDIt with the racial inequalities felt by JapDnese, 

Chinese and Indians, regarding wages and working conditions. 

- There were thousands of Chinese labourers working in the industries 

prior to mechanization, employed by "tyees", a Chinese contractors, 

whose income was derived from getting as much work for as little 

as possible. 
;' 

- ~lorking conditions for Chinese were abominable, frame bunK house, 

J & 4 high tiers of beds, cloth or sack partitions, in a cold barn 

like structure. 

- 'V/ages Here bad and the "tye~tt not being sBtisfied, used to employ 

gamblers to get more money from the workers. 

- Indian qUClrters were poor as well, but Vlhite peoples' qUBrters were 

good. 

- Indians hDd their whole families with them. 

- Over a period of years, the union was able to stqmp out this 

differential entirely and there is no reference to race in their 

contracts now: ItThey now employ people". 

Japanese played large role in fishing industry prior to the war, 

and had own fishing organizations. 

vlhen the vlar broke, they were moved away from the COD st. 

- There were strong antagonism against Japanese returning to the 
industry after the war. 
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- The Union saw that they had to be integrated into the inrlustry. 

- 1945', u. F . A . 'v!. U. emerged from the amalgamation of the previous unions. 

- 1946, they passerl resolutions that Japanese would be accepted back 

into the Union. 

- The Japanese ne\lSpaper urged the men to accept the Union. 

- His work as provincial organizer took him all up and dovm the C08st 

and went coast of Vancouver Island. 

- r.1any canneries the, today, not one. 
- He recalls on the Fraser:f!)Vfungo, Great Hest, Phoenix, Gulf of'·Georgi8, 

Todds C8nnery, Imperial, Glendale, one in New Westminster, and today 

only the Imperi81, Nelson lITos., 8nd Queen Charlotte, are the 

only ones that remain on the Fraser River. 

- Two companies contro'l the industry: 13. C. Packers and C8naciian Fish. 

- Canneries all up and down the coast have disappejared. 

- Up the coast only two remain: Sunnyside and Port Edwarcis. 

- Overall effect of centralization on shorework~ers has been to redllce 

their numbers, especially with Indians who lost their livelihood 

especially in the lli1tral area and west coast of Vancouver Island. 

- Organizing was difficult~in the beginning: made contacts on the 

periphery of the plant, or in their homes, or some canneries, you 

could do it on lunch breaks, and because the working conditions were 

so bad, organizing wasn't that difficult. 

- In the beginning, agreements were reached with each company on an 

indivirlual basis. 

- In 1950, he carried a binder of agreements/ one for each cannery. 

Gradually, it Has agreements by company then fin811y, compc.tnies 

formed the Fisheries Association of B. C., then there was one contract 

for the whole inrlustry. 

- Union work was sometimes 7 days a week. 

- Vera Has one of the representatives on a trip to Soviet Union. 

- Vera Horked in fre sh fi sh opera tion in Prince Ru};ert 1951 she wa s 

also active in the union, became president of the local in Prince 

Rupert and active in the Women's Auxiliary. 

- Soviets are far more adv8nced artd mechanized. 

- They used mother-ship and trawlers, no independent fishermen, they 

still use traps to catch salmon for processes but the independent 
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fishermpn never existed, just huge plants situated by the rivers. 
Here traps would throw the fishermen out of work. 

- There were traps here in operation into the 20's, the one at Sooke 

operated up until the 50's. 

The exchanges with the Soviet Union were to organize internationally 

regulations concerning fishing in North Pacific. 

- Huge f8ctory ships are a threat to salmon species. 

- They are not selective and can seriously affect runs of salmon. 

Japanese were main offenders for many years, union has carried Qn a 

campaign to protect the species from factory ships of other nations 

by a 200 mile limits. 

There has been a failure to curtail bad logging and mlnlng practises, 

pollution of streams by towns and industries like the removal of gravel 
from streams. 

- On the Fraser, steady encroachment by cities and towns, industries 
from Prince George down. 

- Two slides in 1913 and 1914 on the Fraser at Hell's Gate as a result 

of blasting for right of way for the railway and had a drastic effect 
on the fishery until the Hell's Gate Fish Ways were constructed in the 

late 1930's. ~ 

- Native Brotherhood was not initially organized for negcitiating contracts: 

vlhen the U. F .A • vI. U. happened, Native Brotherhood signed agreements al so 

but llsually less than U.F.A.W.U. contracts, so many Indians joined the 
U.F.A.W.U. 

In late 1940's the two unions began to co-operate and negotiate 
together with the company. 

- Sometimes this has been a very shaky alliance. 

- Union organization began in the turn of the century, several different 

unions~ trawlers, gilln:;tters,AJapanese, organizationsin the North and 
!-<tf\.~("1 ).,o/:b4~ HI fea /.-vvd",,,-s 

the South, very badly divided and this was to the advantage of the 

company_ 

- He refers to the strike in which the militia was called out to break 

the strike and the union. 
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In 1930's still held Cl seiners, union, [£illnetterE and trollers union. 

- 'l'he formation of the U.F./I.\I.U. is described. 

- Indian children of cannery workders were cared for by other family 

mernbers. 

- In some ccmneries, children Here left unattended and often children 

drowned. 

Eventually, the companies employed wonen to clo day care. 

- There was a lot of segrecation between V'hites and Indians 8nd 

Japanese, even the toilets were segregated, but this was gradually 

overcome as the workers merged into the union. 

- The Union also introduced welfare funds, based on production, sick 

pay, death benefits, life insurance, dental care, etc. 

- He discusses the futUre of the industry: off-shore fishing, pollution, 

he's hopeful that these can be overcome. 

He describes how important the fj_shine industry is to the economy 

of the Province. 

Three times the number of workers in the industry are employed in 

ancilliary industries. 

The problem is international in scope and the Federal Government has 

been lax in working to solve it. 


